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J. P. Williams & Son,
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McPhail
For 60 years made c

honor Sold ou merit.

High Grade.

13 S. Shonandoah, R.
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AND OTHER MARKS.

loa sod on
FURNITURE AND

MUSIC STORE.

AND

Daln Street,

OPEN DAY AND NIGHT.
TELEPHONE CONNECTIONS.

SHENANDOAH

Your

Morgan's Fancy

s

MAHANOY

U-Wa- nt

Money
Back?

Well, you will get
worth of It In wear-i- n

FAST IILACK HOSE
35 cents mid that Is

tltlnfC M Xha cosh.
an elegant stock for

latllei nnd gents.
cenU per pair

TOVES.
WALK'S HARDWARE STORE.

Ranges. -- Guaranteed to

to

new lot of unhnlKi
FIUNO KS.and GIMPS to
renovate that ounce or
cnair. e nave mem

Bazar, 23 North Main st

bake and cook to your own

pipe and elbows and every
want when setting up a stove

-- Double and single, at prices from $5.00
$30.00.

StOVe DOardS.
you

The New Clothing: Store.i
Come and see the fine clothing you can be attired in

for a small amount of money. Our stock is new and
stylish. No shopworn goods. Every garment is guaran-
teed. We have just received the finest line of Overcoats
at very low prices. A purchase means a saving to you
fronT$2.oo to $3.00

Our shoes for fall and winter wear are a splendid
assortment. All new, servicable and stylish.

Underwear of a 1 1 Kinds.

TtiS NEW STORE,
38 North

Watson Building.

&OOOOOOOOCXXX8

Pianos- -

Strictly

Tlmo,

CITY.

lUPHOtiSTfY

Main Street.

NEW GOODS.
0OOOOOOOOOCO8

We have just received a full
stock of Choice New Fruits.

HARRY LEV IT. Prop

New New Figs and Dates
New
New

New SeedecTancL Seedless Raisins

Prunes.
Valencia Raisins.
Muscatel Raisins.

New Cleaned Currants.
New Eva.porated Peaches.

NEW CITRON and LEMON PEEL.
NEW SWEET JAMAICA ORANGES

New Mackerel. Cranberries
Our Mince Meat. We Sell the Best Only.
New Buckwheat Flour.

At KEITER'S.

DEATHS AND FUNERALS.

rcrology Itrpnrt of Till, and Ullicr
Town of llin County,

The ebllil or William
ellet. 6f I Km toil Hun, died yesterday. Tho

funeral will take plaeo afternoon.
Alexander, son or J. II.

Leonard, assistant superintendent of the
Metropolitan Insurance Company, at Man,
noy Wty, died yetnlay. The family
recently removed to Mahanoy City from
Ilaltlmore. The remains will be lntrred in
the Gorman Protestant cemetery
ftomoon.

Word wan received yesterday to the street
tbat Thomas Mock, a former roMAeot of
Bostou Huu, bad died at liU hom-- ! la Water- -

bury. Coun.. after a lingering I1Ium. Death
ohiuo on Tuesday morning. The fnneral will
take place to morrow morning at 8 o clock.
Interment will to made in Uonneotisat.

Joseph Drown, ton of John and Uedelia
Drown, of Mahanoy City, died suddenly

at trails Creek. Jefferson county, aged
25 years. Ho was a brother of Mm J. C.

rmvn, of town, and n nephew or R. r . Uill,
the North Main street meiehant. The

will arrive at Mahanoy City
rmnemenU for the funeral have not beeii

made.

Miner, footed Again.
Some time ago John Hkealh, of Mahanoy

City, chaperoned fourty-fou- r men from that
plaoe to Moutana, where they wero promised
steady work in the mines with wages ranging
from f2.75 per day and upward. When the
party reached Billings, Montana, which is
forty miles from the scene of the mines, they
wero met by a organisation leader. He
nformed tho men that a striko was in tiro

cress at Bcechor.where the mines are located.
and to avoid trouble they should not go to
work when they reached their destination
The organizer's information was correct. The
men reached there and refused to go to work

nd aro now trying to obtain employment at
other work.

Sertoli, ntllinlng Accident.
Probably the first serious gunning accident

recorded this season occurred at Locust val
ley yesterday aitereoon. The victim is John
Herring, the owner of a farm at that place.
While attempting to catch game several
times the dog refused to trail and Herring
became disgusted and started homeward
While crossing his own Held ho stumbled and
foil, causiDg the gun to bo discharged. The
contents of both barrels struck his right foot
Tho bones wero so badly shattered tbat it
was necessary to amputate bis foot at the
ankle. Herring is 48 years old and Is now
confined to the Minors' hospital for treat
ment.

N'w Horses Arrive.
A Handsome team or coal black horse re

cently purchased by tho Keecue Hook and
Laddor Company bavo arrived. They were
purchased In Juniata county and were do
iiverea to and testcu by tuo tire company's
driver. Marshal Hughes, at Sellnsirove
They reached heio In charge of the driver
last night. Each of the horses is sis years
old and weighs 1,400 pounds. It Is ono of
the finest teams ever brought to the town
The team the company has been using in the
book and ladder truck will be sold, and
somebody will have a bargain.

0 copies sheet music for 25 cents this week
only; big selection. Brurnm's.

Criminal Court Next Week.
District Attorney Ilechteland his assistants

are busily engaged In preparing for the No
vember term of criminal court which begins
next Monday. A largo number of very lav
portant cases will be heard, among them
being tho eleven Lithuanians charged with
the murder of Joseph Bbutanski. of Wm
l'enn. The names of the defendants aro :

John Stenkawlcz, Peter Stenkawlcz,Anthony
Stenkawicz, Anthony Macholus, Mike
Brozosky, Charles Shutches, Joe Fncklnski,
Adam Romopski, and Andrew Coras.

Beecuam's Pills euro Sick Headache.

Toted For a Special Loan.
The citizens of McAdoo Voted favorably at

the election held on Tuesday, on the proposi
tion submitted by the town council to Increase
the town's Indebtedness. A large majority
was recorded In favor of making the loan.
The money is desired for the purpose of estab
lishing a borough electric light plant.

To Cure a Cold In Ono Hay
Take Laxative Bromo Quinine Tablets. All
druggists refund the money if It fails to cure.

. W. drove's signature is on each box. 25c.

Moving I'lctures.
Shaw & Co. will exhibit their moving pic

tures this evening at tho corner of Main and
Centre streets. These pictures are new and
have never been seen in Shenandoah before
and will be a treat for the people. Last even-
ing a large crowd was attracted.

Gas mantels, 10 and 15 cents. Orkln's
ewelry and musio store, 7 8. Main St. tf

Case Settled.
The case of Pawlina Wierczkowskl against

her bnsband, Frank, and Mary Brenuau, on
a chargo of larceny, was amicably settled be-

fore Justice Shoemaker last night, the prop-
erty being returned and the husband promis
ing to rejoin his wire.

Schley Orchestra Dance.
In Bobbin's opera house ou Thursday

evuuing. This is the only placo In town to
enjey a delightful evening. 2t

Newspaper Man Dead.
Patrick J. Breslin, aged 32 years, one of

the best known newspaper men In the Le
high region, died at his home In Beaver
Meadow from au attack of tho cramps.

Arrest Atade.
A drunken Pole of Wm. Penn was arrested

on Coal street last night by Policeman Martin
uuuauy, assisted ny pamuel Acter, Jr., on a
charge of drunkenness and indecent ex
posuro

What's the secret of happy, vigorous health?
Simply keeping the bowels, tho stomach, tho
liver and kidneys strong and active. Burdock
Blood Bitters does it.

Strike Still On.
Tbo situation of the strike of the workmen

engaged in the erectiou of the foundation of
the new Lehigh Valley breaker at No. 4.
remains unchauged. The strikers still refuse
to go to work aud have made two proposi
tious to the contractor. They either demand
the discharge of the boss or tho wages duo
for the first month's labor.

Diphtheria relieved in twenty minutes,
Almost miraculous. Dr. Thomas' Electric
Oil. At any drugstore.

tfllKK LUNCHE.S

CIIAB, BADZIEWICZ'S.
Pea soup will be served, free, to all patrons

WEEKS.'
A nice dish of vegetable soup

rooLEU'ti.
Cold lunch will be served, free, to all pa

THE OFFIGIAli GOJVIPUTERS I

THEY WILL NOT COA1PLETE THEIR WORK BE
FORE FIVE OR SIX O'CLOCK TO-NIGH- T.

Kantner and Doerflinger Elected!

Half of the Districts Officially Computed Show a Gain
of One For Kantner and a Loss of Five For Doer-

flinger Nichter is Elected Recorder.

SEMI-OFFICIA- L COUNT.
JUDGE, C. J. WADLINGER, Dem., - 1,800 MnJ.
DISTRICT ATTORNEY, M. P. MoLOUGHLIN, Dem., 700 MaJ.
CLERK OF COURTS, JOHN T. SHOENER, Rep., - 1.800 MaJ.
PROTHO NOTARY, WILL S. LEIB, Rep.. - - 2,000 MaJ.
REGISTER, CHAS. L. ADAM, Dem., - 700 MaJ.
RECORDER, J. H. NICHTER, Dem., - - 80 MaJ.
TREASURER, C. A. DOERFLINGER, Rep., - - 46 MaJ.
COMMISSIONERS, HORACE REBER, Rep., 1,448 MaJ.

GEORGE OPIE, Darn., - 380 MaJ.
F. R. KANTNER. Rop., - 70 MaJ.

POOR DIRECTOR. HENRY BECKER, Dem., - 112 MaJ.

Special to Kyksixq IIsrald.
Pottsville, Nov. 9. The official count of

the election return of Tuesday began at the
court house at noon to day, promptly at IS
o'clock, and at this writing it doesn't look as
if the work will he completed before five or
six o'clock.

Judge Beehtel and Marr are presiding.
The board consists of tbo following : Harry
Scllgmau, Cbarle N. McQinness, J. J.
O'Connor, Harry liaag and Albert Ibihtlir.

There are several lawyers in attendance to
look after the Interest of the various candi-
dates. Their presence is due to the narrow
margin by which several of the candidates
aro claimed to be elected. TIkho represent-
ing the Republican candidates are Charles A.
Snyder, W. J. Whltchonsc. and A. L Sbay,
Ksq., while the interests of tho Democracy
are guarded by George J. Wadlinger, M. P.
MeLoughlin, lfeq.9., and Representative
Noeacher.

The majorities given above aro semi-
official, but they will not be changed
materially by the oflieUl count. They have
been computed by careful statisticians, and
the results each secured tallied one with the
other. The exact status of the Treasurer
and Commissioner contest, as well as the
Recorder, Is fully established. There is no
doubt of the election of Doerflinger over
Depew, Nlehtor ove Jenkyn and Eaitner
oyer Brennan.

Early this morning Kantner led Brennan
by CO votes, but since then it was found that
those figures should bo increased to 70, four
votes having been discovered in Kantner's
favor.

The official count is tedious and slow. At
three o'clock this afternoon Mlddleport had
been reached, not quite half of the districts.
Up to that time no material change had been
found in tho result as reached in the semi
official count as made last evening. The only
change was In adding one vote to Kantner,
thus bringing his majority to 71; and five
votes were found in favor of Depew, reduc-
ing Doerfilnger's majority to 48.

At 4 o'clock tbiaafternoon they had reached
Pottsville and no further changes had been
found.

PACTIONAL FEEMNO.

Tho result has oauted much bitter feeling
in both parties. The success of Wadlinger
and the defeat of Carey and Depew is some-

thing the Democrats did not figure on.
They were confident that the Delano man
would lead the ticket, and tbat Carey's ac
knowledged strong Democratic tendencies
would cause the voter of that party to rally
to his support to a man, hnt in this they were
mistaken. If there was ono man on the
ticket whose loyalty to the party nominees
in the past tbat deserved recognition, it was
the Butler township statesman. Both Carey
and Depew were special favorites with the
leaders who had In charge the Wadlinger
campaign, and their defeat causes much dis-

appointment.
Cass township cut Depew, several of the

Democratic leader in that stronghold work
ing openly against him. Cass, it will be re
membered, bad a candidate for Treasurer be-

fore the Democratic convention, and his as
pirations in that direction were given no
sonsideration. It is reported that Judg
Dunn took an active part In Tuesday's con
test, opposing the election of Opie. This is
accounted fur because of tho persons! in-

terest manifested by Sheriff Toole In the
Donaldson candidate. Them was never
much friendship lost between the Judge and
the Sheriff, but now the breech is wider.

Democrats also have
their grlevaucas. All the defeated caudi'
dates come from that section, notwtthstaud
lug the fact that that is the Democratic
stronghold and is always depended upon to
roll up the majorities. Without the assistaace
of those strong Democratic districts in the
30tb Senatorial district the Democratic party
wouldn't cut much of a figure In this county.
Said a promiueut Democrat from that sectiou

y : "We have been slaaghtered in the
house of our friends, but it Is only a repetl
tion of history Breuna, the defeated can
didate for Commissioner, has simply met the
same fate that P J Ferguson did when

Democrats elected

Absolutely
Makes the food more

oyu &

Martin at the sacrifice of Kerguteu. But
there Is a day of reckoning."

Tho Pottsville Chronicle, the Democratic
mouth-piece- , size up the situation in this
manner : "A sure Kopubllean or a sure
Democratic vote in Schuylkill county I a
thiug of the past. The strong man on tbe
day after the nominating convention of
either party may lie dofoated on election day.
while the weak man ou oouventiou day may
turn up the strong nun In November. This
truth was fully exemplified yesterday but
tbe story which the Chronicle is compelled to
tell a story of disappointment
might have been ninth more cheering to
Democracy had the management of the party
ben less exclusive."

The Chronlels Is correct. Tbe result k a
disappointment to the Democrats in more
ways than one. Besides losing the most im-

portant offices, politically, the one man the
rabid free silver men were anxious to see de-

feated was elected by a large majority. That
man is George J. Wadlinger, tbe Judge-elec- t.

Tbat is the most bitter pill of all. aud shows
conclusively that the sllverltos in the Demo-

cratic party, or rather their self styled
leaders, cut very little figure in the political
arena in this county.

While the Democrats have their troubles,
the Republicans also have grievances. Messrs.
Brumm and Whitehouso come in for the
greatest share of censure. It Is well known
that Brumm was interested particularly in
the election of Henning and Berger, while
Whitehouse's especially favorite was Doer-
flinger. lis is also blamed for the defeat of
Jenkyn, It being openly charged that Wblto-hous- e

requested bis Republican frieuds "not
to bo too bard on Nichter," the Democratic
candidate. So you see, dear reader, many
sores have been left as a result of Tuesday's
election, which will take a long while to
heal.

QUAIL'S LAMENT.
Chairman C. E. Quail, who labored

for the success of the Republican
ticket in the campaign just closed. Is not
backward in offering deserved admonition
for the defeat of a portion of tbi ticket in this
county on Tuesday. In speaking on tbe sub
ject be said :

"The Republican parly in Schuylkill
county was Tuesday taught a leswn from
which it should profit. It bas been demon-
strated that when good men are placed on the
ticEet they can be elected where tbere is
unity of purpose and a prevalence of harmony
within the party rauks. It is in evidence,
and the registration books of the county show
it, that there Is a normal Republican tendency
among its voters, but with each recurring
election there arises that same hydra-heade- d

mouster of jealousy, petty prejudice and per
sonai vilification ana avarice which means
certain ignomlnous defeat to the true princi
pies of the Republican party, which, in this
instance, was the means of defeating our able
candidate for Judge, Hon. D, C. Henning,

There Is lacking that unanimity which
must alone servo to the end of winning in
Schuylkill county. What some build up
others would attempt to tear down, and in
consequence there is the repeated, Ineffective
display of these conditions. Pretending
party leaders resort to personal vilification.
slander, and party sacrifice owing to a satiate
desire to get even, or with an apparent eager
nesa for personal or political selfaggraudize- -
ment. What the Republican party needs in
Schuylkill county, in tbe future as in tbe
past. Is centralization of purpose, a greater
prevalence of harmonious and coacerted
action. It wants to rid Itself of these con
tamlueting influences, and victory will
perch on its banners with each renewed effort

And in this connection I would not
exempt the press. We need more aggressive
Republican organs, free and untrammeled
exponents of the cause, which will stand.
shoulder to shoulder, with the party and IU
chairman. Had tbe Republican pre In
Schuylkill county entered upon the ad-
vocacy of the entire ticket earlier in this
campaign the result to-d- might be more
gratifying. On tbe other hand I contend
that greater consideration should be shown
tbe press by the party, and the newspapers
which are loyal to the oauso given the just
recognition their energetic efforts in our be
half entitles them."

llauser's Mrat Market,
unerry ana unestnut streets. Try our
scrapple, puddings, wince mutt, sausage,
rresb and smoked meats. tf

.
Baking

"Pure
delicious and wholesome
routs co.. new von.

irons delpbis.

a

ELECTION ECHOES.

lAtrat Ohtn ILtnrnt Inerra.n the ltepb-Hm- i

Voir.

Oolnubwa. Nor I. statistician
at th Republican headquarter work-
ed all day and night endeavoring to
swurt some an orate figure on th
ptamllty of Judg Nah. the Republi-
can candidate for governor, and this
morning an unofficial table of plurali-
ties by counties was completed. This
how that In 57 counties Nash (Kep )

has SI.SM over Mclean I Dem.). and In
SI counties McLean has 14.OSi over
Nash. This gives Nash over McLean
In the state Mi.JW. It Is not believed
the oftklal returns will make any Im-

portant change In these fltrurss No
figures are available on the total vote
In th state, as the committee sought
to obtain only pluralities. Notwith-
standing effort were made to pet the
vote for Jonee. returns have been se-
cured from only 40 of the S counties.
These ' Include tbo rountlee In which
the heaviest Jone vote was polled and
show a total of 91.000. The remain-
ing counties will swell the Jones vote
to 100,000. There Is an unusually large
Republican majority In both branches
of tbs legislature.

H Is understood Mr. McLean may
make a statement bearing on the
causes thst brought about the result
JudsD Nash, the governor-elec- t, has re-

ceived many congratulations, especi-
ally over carrying Mn own county ol
Franklin by over 2.000. The county
was carried by the Democrats for gov-
ernor by 1,300 two years sgo.

The total vote was perhaps exceed-
ed only at tbe last presidential election
It will reach 020.000. as compared with
784.0O0 last yenr and 84,000 In 1897.
with which year the vote was com-
pared. The plurality of Judge Nash
exceeds that of President McKlnley In
1SSHS and almost doubles that of (kv-ern-

Hushnell In 1887. The Jones
vote is the largest ever polled for a
third candidate.

The Republican figures on the legis-
lature are- House Itepuhllcans, Si;
Democrats, 45; doubtful, 1. Senate
Republicans, 18; Democrats.il; doubt-
ful, 2.

A KENTUCKY CONTEST.

tlotli RIAp CIaIiii (.ovrrtinrohtii. Hut
thi I.tttflnlHttirf Ih lmiMmt!t.

Louisville. Nor 9. No nutter what
result the face of the returns of Tues-
day's slate electron shows, a contest is
very likely to occur. Additional re-

turns received continue to show Re-
publican gains, and basing an estimate
upon the normal complexion of the
precincts still unreported, indicate a
plurality of 6.000 or S.000 for W. S.
Taylnr for governor. The belated re
turns are mostly from mountainous
counties, which are strongly Republi-
can. The Eleventh district, which In
1896 gave McKlnley a plurality of 19.- -
CC0, Is only about half reported. Klaven
out of the 19 counties In this district
cive Taylor pluralities aggregating 2,

Indicating that the Republicans
carried the district by about the same
figures as in 159.

The (loebel people cling to their
claim of a plurality of 5,000 in the
state, these figures being the estimate
made by the nominee himself.

At Republican headquarters In this
city Taylor's plurality Is placed at
S.CO0. In neither case Is It possible to
the figures upon which the claim Is
based, each side evidently fearing that
giving publicity to the reports of Its
agents throughout the slate might
work to the advantage of Its opponent
in tne event or a contest.

Almost complete returns from Louis
ville and Jefferson county do not
change the previous estimate of a Re
publican plurality of a little over 3.000.

Governor Bradley Is still In the city
and announced that he will remain
here for several days.

In view of th probability of a con
test over the vote for governor, this
statement, made by Chairman Long,
of the Republican committee. Is sig-
nificant. Said Mr. Long:

"The legislature Is close, hut I think
we have lost both houses. From semi-
official returns from all counties ex
cept 12 and careful estimates from
these we have carried the state by
$.000 plurality for Taylor."

In the event of a contest It will come
before the legislature. This Is the
case only with the officers of governor
and lieutenant governor. The latest
developments bring the legislature Into
prominence, because of the pmtabllity
that It ultimately will have to de-
termine who Is to be the next Gover
nor of Kentucky!

Hie OprrettN iVnlluftnd.
The production of tbe operetta "Ferdinsnd

and tbe Enchanted Sword," at FerKUSon's
theatre in the near fature, under tbe auspice
of All Saint church, is a fairy story plot.
play, aiusic and moral. The cut is a strong
one. and we feel confident that an excellent
production it In store for our people. Secure
your seats now.

llrmkemau Injured.
J. V. Spaar, brakeman on the engine that

shift ear at tbe I'acWer collieries, had hit
right lex broVeu this rooming by jumping
from an enclne at Uonuers erossiue. It
was removed to tbe Miser' hospital.

1'. It. Pay Day.
The employ of the 1'. A K. C. A I. Co. In

tbe St Kieholas district will be paid
row. This district i Deludes Oilbertou and
Maple Uill.

Primitive Mettiudlit Choir.
Edward Cooper, leader of the Priaiitive

Methodist church choir, desire a fall at- -
teadsare of msmtion at to church on Fri
day evening, at 70 o'clock. Tbe meeting i
important.

Kline Tonushlp Labor Suits.
The suitx of tbe different workmen against

Ktim township for wages were heard before
'bs'iiie Nichols, at l'ottavillc, yesterday, a ad
aaftr a could be learned judgment was
era . d iu each case.

l'rfre nl lleef Going; Iown.
A other reduction was made In the price of

bee! last wee. It w expected tbat beef ess
be purchased for the same price as heretofore
in a short time.

Marriage Licenses.
Joseph IlelBvau and Carrie Shod, both of

I Manauoy City. Lewi K. Kaufman and
utrne A. nss, oetn or Uonlon. rAidle Svass
and Mary Fellows, both of Oilbertou. George
II. Athey and Jessie II. Haertter, both of
Tremont. Anthony Sussanas, of Porter
township, and Susie Campbell, of Phil

MAX LEV X S

Wilt buy heavy fle. ed

38c lined underwear in
all colors Shirt or
drawers.

bt.y a tme

$1.00 1? or lirawcm in
best of camel s
good

MKMCATKD RED FLANNliLh
NATURAL WOOL.

AUSTRALIAN WHITL WOOL

Gent's half hone, all k it

at lowett price.
Our hat and neckwear are mtei

rating for every Imyt-- r

Remember we sell the
SteLion hat.

MAX LEV!T
HATTER.

COINER MAIN AND CENTRE STREETS.

NEW ARRIVALS
FOR OlTR- -

1.

CORSET COVERS.

Fine Muslin, plain yoke, ioc.
Fine Muslin, lace yoke, 15c
Fine Muslin, 2 k l6 08 Y

Fine Mttsliu, V yoke tuiks,
seeming & embroidery

Fancy yoke, lace and embroid-
ery, lace trimmed, 4 .

DRAWERS- .-

Muses and Ladies , 1 to H,
- - - ioc to .23c.

Ladies' Umbrella Drawers,
fine cambric, three tucks,
fancy ruffle, deep lace trim-
med at - - 49c.

A special, deep embroidery,
trimmed ruffle, hemstitch-
ed, 53c.

A beauty, four tucks and 6in,
fine open embroidery, 67c.

Large Siae Drawers, 39c.

CHEMISE.
Fancy inserting, square yoke,

trimmed with ruffle an!
lace, - - 69c.

Fancy insertion, square yoke,
tucked.and trimmed, 39c ,

GOWNS.
Ladies' Gowns, six tucks, lace

insertion, ruffled neck and
sleeves, - 4sjc.

One with fancy yoke ruffled
and open insertion, 57c.

SKIRTS a.
Fine cambric, 13 in deep,

double ruffle of lace, 1 49
Deep embroidery ruffle, $1 23
Deep lace and insertion ruffle

at $1.27

uTheflub."
NEW Linoleums, Oil

Cloths and window
shades. Best assort-
mentCARPETS in town

Remnants of Car
ts and Oil Cloths cheap.

FRICKE'S CARPET STORE.
i0 South Jardln Street.

Just What You
May Want.
Norway Mackerel.
Shore
Whole Cod Fish.

Spiced Russian Sardines.
Kippered Herring.

" Haddies.
Canned Shrimp.

' Lobster.
Imported Canned Frankfert

Sausage.
Ulmer's Fresh Sausage.

Maple Syrup.
IMPORTED SWISS, BRICK and LIUBERGER

CHEESE.

Magargle's,
26 EAST CENTRE STREET


